Series/Container List:
Series 1: Publications, Calendars, and Posters
Folder 1: Bibliography
   b: We the People: A Bibliography on the United States Constitution.
Folder 2: Booklets
   a: Guide to Celebrating the Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution.
   b: Liberty” Legacy: Our Celebration of The Northwest Ordinance and The United States Constitution.
   c: Plant A Living Legacy.
   d: Soldier-Statesmen of the States.
   f: The Blessing of Liberty: Quotations on the Constitution.
   g: The Constitution: The words we live by.
   l: Your Oath: Defending the Constitution Our Common Bond.
Folder 4: Commemoratives
   a.: Commemoratives Catalog: Fall 1988.
Folder 5: Pamphlets
   a: America and Our Bicentennial: 200 Years Young.
   b: Get Involved in an American Legacy . . . Constitution Week September 17-23.
   c: Calendar of Events and We the People 200: Guide June-August. 1987: Philadelphia.
   d: Celebrate America: Calendar of Event: 1987 Philadelphia
   e: Celebrating the Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution.
   f: Magna Carta
   g: Speakers Bureau on the Constitution
   k: To Establish Justice: Government under the Constitution 200
200 Years of the Judiciary.

l: The words we live by.
m: "To Reap the Fruit of Our Labor" Ratification and Union: Constitution Bicentennial Celebration Continues.
n: George Washington: Journey to the Presidency.

Folder 6: Posters
a: Bells Across America: A Ringing Tribute To the Constitution and the Bill of Rights.
c: United States Constitution Bicentennial: 1787/1987 "provide for the common defence-secure the Blessings of Liberty".

Series II: Constitution Week Material
Folder 7: Constitution Week: September 17-23.
a: The Words We Live By.
b: An American Legacy.

Folder 8: Commission on Bicentennial
"The Commission On the Bicentennial of the United States Constitution".

Series III: Presentations
Folder 9: Public Discussions

Folder 10: Symposiums


Series IV: Public Schools Teaching Material
Folder 11: Citizenship and the Constitution
   a: The Constitution. . . Let's Talk About It: Discussion Leader's Outline
   b: The Constitution. . . The words we live by: A Discussion Group Unit Four.

Folder 12: Newspaper Student Competition: 1990-1991
   Topic: The Bill of Rights.

Folder 13: Public Program Training Books

Folder 14: Resource Book
   b: Bicentennial of the Constitution.
   d: For Commemorating the Bicentennial of the American Bill of Rights
   e: know your America: Suggested study course in Americanism.
   g: The Bill of Rights and Beyond.

Series V: Miscellaneous
Folder 15: Miscellaneous
   e: Poster: "Commemorating the Bicentennial of the Presidency, 1789-1989."
   f: Poster: The Bill of Rights
   g: Poster: The Bill of Rights with the sponsor Pilot Oil Company
   h: "The Constitution" by Mary Barcley Erb
   i: The Constitution . . . The words we live by: bumper sticker
   i: "We the People" brochure
j: "What the Constitution Means to You" & "The Citizen's Responsibility"